1. Introduction lldium is widely used s model system for investiE gtions of hydrogen sored in metl lttieF d is le to sor reltively lrge mount of hydrogen nd n e esily hrged with hydrogen IF here re mny reports tht hydrogen n e trpped t open volume defets like vnies PD dislotions QD nd grin oundries RF his n e explined y positive inding energy of hyE drogen to defetD iFeF hydrogen tthed to defet exhiits lower energy thn hydrogen loted t othedrl interE stitil site SF roweverD it ws found tht hydrogen my lso rete new defetsF puki nd © ykum T disovE ered extrordinry high vny onentrtion in d nE neled t high hydrogen pressure of S qF uirhheim U showed tht formtion of hydrogenEindued defets n e explined y derese of defet formtion energy y segregting hydrogenF e new term deftnts a hipet eging egex V ws introdued for solutes segreE gting t defets nd lowering defet formtion energies in nlogy to surftnts whih redue surfe energies in liquidsF feuse of its smll sizeD high moility nd ttrtive intertion with open volume defets hydroE gen seems to e typil exmple of deftnt nd my use signi(nt enhnement of the onentrtion of open volume defetsF sn the present work positron nnihiltion spetrosopy @eA ws employed for hrteriztion of defets reE ted in d eletrohemilly hrged with hydrogen t mient tempertureF e is well estlished nonE Edestrutive method with very high sensitivity to vnE ies nd other openEvolume defets W nd proved itself to e very powerful tool for investigtions of hydrogen intertion with defets in metls on the tomi sle IHF 2. Experimental 2.1. Specimens fulk d @WWFW7A speimens @10 × 10 mm 2 D thikness ≈ 0.5 mmA were (rstly nneled @IHHH
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−3 mrA to remove virtully ll defets introdued during sting nd shpingF st is importnt to hve virE tully defetsEfree virgin smples sine hydrogen interE tion with open volume defets existing in the smples would omplite interprettion of resultsF he speiE mens were eletrohemilly hrged with hydrogen in ell (lled with mixture of r 3 y 4 nd glyerine @volE ume rtio IXPA uled with er for PR h to remove disE solved oxygenF rydrogen loding ws performed t miE ent temperture using glvnostt nd pplying onstnt urrent pulses etween t ounter eletrode @nodeA nd d smple @thodeAF he urrent density on the smE ple ws kept t HFQ meGm 2 F he hydrogen onentrE tion introdued into the smple ws lulted from the trnsported hrge using the prdy lwF he eletroE motori fore @iwpA QD iFeF the eletrohemil potentil etween the loded smple nd the referene egGeggl eletrodeD ws mesured to monitor hydrogen sorption in the smpleF rydrogen onentrtion estimted from the iwp mesurement grees well with tht lulted from the prdy lwF 2.2. Positron annihilation spectroscopy e digitl positron lifetime @vA spetrometer II with exellent time resolution of IRS ps @prw 22 xA ws employed for e investigtionsF et lest 10 7 positron nnihiltion events were umulted t eh v speE trum whih ws susequently deomposed into individul omponents using mximum likelihood proedure IPF e 22 x 2 gy 3 positron soure @≈ 1.5 wfqA deposited on P µm thik wylr foil ws lwys forming sndE wih with two identilly treted d speimensF he soure ontriution in v spetr onsisted of two wek omponents with lifetimes ≈ 368 ps nd ≈ 1.5 nsD nd orresponding intensities of ≈ 87 nd ≈ 17F of the ulk positron lifetime for d were performed in efF IQ using @iA tomi superposition @eAD iFeF simple method whih uses nonEself onsistent tomi eleE tron densitiesD nd @iiA liner mu0nEtin oritl method within the tomiEspheres pproximtion @vwyEeeAD iFeF method tht uses selfEonsistent eletroni densitiesF iletron!positron orreltion ws treted either within the lol density pproximtion @vheA using the prmE eteriztion y foro«ski nd xieminen IR or within the generlized grdient pproximtion @qqeA sheme deE veloped y friellini et lF ISF st is known tht vhe pproh overestimtes positron trpping rtes espeilly with d eletrons leding to positron lifetimes whih re too short in prtiulr when the selfEonsistent eletron density is used ISF he qqe pproh is more preE iseD ut it is lso more sensitive to detils of eletron densityF eurte lifetimes re otined using qqe with selfEonsistent eletron density onlyF reneD the vwyE Eee sheme with the qqe pproh for the eletron! positron orreltion n e onsidered s the most E urte shemeF sing this pproh gmpillo oles et lF £ IQ otined the d ulk positron lifetime of IIQ ps whih is in good greement with the lifetime mesured in the nneled speimenF reneD one n onlude tht the nneled smple exhiits very low density of defets nd virtully ll positrons re nnihilted in the free stteF enother d smple ws old rolled to the thikness redution of SH7F he old rolled smple exhiits single omponent spetrum with lifetime τ D = (160.9 ± 0.3) ps whih is signi(ntly longer thn the d ulk lifetime ut shorter thn the lifetime τ V = 209 ps lulted for d monovny using the vwyEee sheme with the qqe pproh IQF his is typil for positrons trpped t dislotionsF rene one n onlude tht in the old rolled smple virtully ll positrons re trpped t dislotions reted y plsti deformtion @sturted trppingA nd τ D n e onsidered s hrteristi lifetime for dislotions in dF 3.2. Hydrogen loaded specimens he v spetr of d smples loded y hydrogen n e well (tted y two exponentil omponentsF he deE pendene of positron lifetimes on the hydrogen onenE trtion x H introdued into the smple is plotted in pigF IF he shorter omponent with lifetime τ 1 < τ B represents ontriution of free positrons while the longer omponent with lifetime τ 2 n e ttriuted to positrons trpped t defets reted y hydrogen lodingF he reltive intensity I 2 of the ltter omponent is plotted in pigF PF yne n see in the (gure tht hydrogenE Eindued defets were reted lredy fter the (rst lodE ing step @x H = 0.005A nd their onentrtion rpidly grows with inresing hydrogen onentrtion in the smpleF ertil dshed line in pigsF ID P indites the mxiE mum hydrogen soluility x H = 0.017 in the αEphse in d t mient temperture IF felow this onentrE tion hydrogen grdully (lls othedrl interstitil sites in f d lttie nd d!r system remins single phse pigF IF woEomponent deomposition of v spetrX dependene of positron lifetimes on the hydrogen onE entrtion introdued into the smpleF pigF PF woEomponent deomposition of v spetrX the intensity I2 of positrons trpped t defets plotted s funtion of hydrogen onentrtionF solid solution @so lled αEphseAF hen hydrogen onE entrtion exeeds HFHIU @so lled two phse (eldA plE ldium hydride @drA prtiles re formed in the smE ple nd d!r system eomes mehnil mixture of the αEphse nd hydrogenErih drF prom inspetion of pigsF ID P it eomes ler tht in the αEphse region @x H < 0.017A I 2 steeply inreses nd the lifetime τ 2 is pproximtely PHH ps whih is lose to the lifetime lE ulted for d vny IQF reneD in the αEphse reE gion hydrogen loding retes vniesF lightly lower vlue of τ 2 with respet to the lifetime τ V = 209 ps lE ulted for d monovny is likely used y hydroE gen toms ound to the vny ITF sn the twoEphse (eld @x H > 0.017A the intensity I 2 inreses further nd (nlly tends to sturtion t high hydrogen onentrE tions x H ≈ 0.30F his is ompnied y grdul deE rese of the lifetime τ 2 down to ≈ 170 psF qrowing hyE dride prtiles emit dislotion loops IU nd stresses inE dued y the hydride prtilesD hving lrger volume thn the αEphse mtrixD use plsti deformtionF rene t x H > 0.017 hydrogen loding introdues not only vnE ies ut lso dislotions nd positrons trpped t oth these two kinds of defets ontriute to the omponent with lifetime τ 2 F he derese of τ 2 with inresing hyE drogen onentrtion @see pigF IA is therefore used y inresing frtion of positrons trpped t dislotionsF pigF QF hreeEomponent deomposition of v spetrX dependene of reltive intensities of v omponents on the hydrogen onentrtionF o redue the numer of (tting prmeters the lifetimes of defet omponents were (xed τ2 = 160 ps @positrons trpped t disloE tionsA nd τ3 = 200 ps @positrons trpped t vniesAF sn order to seprte the ontriutions of positrons trpped t vnies nd dislotions the v spetr were deomposed into three omponentsF o redue the numer of (tting prmeters the lifetime τ 2 ws (xed t ITH ps nd τ 3 ws (xed t PHH psD iFeF the known lifetimes for positrons trpped t dislotions nd vniesD reE spetivelyF he goodnessEofE(t hrterized y χ 2 per degree of freedom ws etter for the threeEomponent (t with (xed positron lifetimes thn for the two ompoE nent (tF his indites tht the threeEomponent model with vnies nd dislotions provides etter desripE tions of the experimentl dtF he reltive intensities I 1 D I 2 D nd I 3 of the omponents otined from the threeE Eomponent deomposition of v spetr re plotted in pigF Q s funtion of the hydrogen onentrtionF yne n see in the (gure tht the intensity I 3 of positrons trpped t vnies rises shrply lredy in the αEphse (eldF sn the twoEphse (eld @x H > 0.017A the inrese of I 3 ontinues ut eomes less pronounedF he disloE tion omponent ppers in v spetrum t x H > 0.017 inditing tht dislotions re reted when formtion of dr prtiles tkes pleF he onentrtion of hydrogenEindued vnies c V n e lulted from the v results using the threeE Estte simple trpping model IVX
where ν V is the spei( positron trpping rte to vE niesF he onentrtion of vnies lulted from iqF @IA using the vlue ν V = 10 14 s −1 D whih is typil for vnies in metls IWD is plotted in pigF RF pigF RF he onentrtion of hydrogenEindued vnE ies @open pointsA nd dislotion density @full pointsA plotted s funtion of hydrogen onentrtion in the smpleF he density of dislotions ρ D n e lso lulted from the threeEstte trpping model
where ν D = 0.5×10 −4 m 2 s −1 IW is the spei( positron trpping rte to dislotionsF he dislotion density lulted using iqF @PA is plotted in pigF R s funtion of hydrogen onentrtionF prom inspetion of pigF R one n onlude tht in the αEphse (eld @x H < 0.017A hydrogen loding introdues vnies sine vny formtion energy is lowered y segregted hydrogenF he equilirium onentrtion of vnies t ertin temperture T is given y the exE pression c V,eq = e S f /k e −E f /kT , @QA where S f nd E f denote the vny formtion entropy nd enthlpyD respetivelyD nd k is the foltzmnn onE stntF sing S f = (P!Q)k PH nd E f = 1.68 e PI one n lulte tht the equilirium vny onenE trtion t the mient temperture in pure d is exE tremely smll nd flls in the rnge (I!Q) × 10 −28 F sn the smple loded y hydrogen within the αEphse (eld the onentrtion of vnies inresed up to ≈ 8 × 10 −7 D see pigF RF reneD sored hydrogen remrkly lowers vny formtion energy nd enhnes the onentrE tion of vnies y more thn PH orders of mgnitudeF prom iqF @QA one n lulte tht the onentrtion of vnies c V ≈ 8 × 10 −7 mesured in the experiment is otined if the vny formtion energy is lowered from IFTV down to E f ≈ 0.4 eF husD hydrogen sored in d indeed ts s deftnt nd dereses the vny formtion energy roughly y IFQ eF his vlue is omE prle with lowering of the vny formtion energy y IFHT e determined y puki nd © ykum in high pressure hydrogen gs loding experiment TF sn the twoEphse (eld @x H > 0.017A the stresses introE dued y hydride prtiles use plsti deformtion nd rete dislotions in the smple whih is re)eted y rise of the dislotion omponent in pigF QF he disloE tion density strongly inreses in the rnge of hydrogen onentrtions x H = 0.1!0.2 nd (nlly sturtes t the vlue ρ D ≈ 2 × 10 14 m −2 whih is rther high dislotion density usully found in hevily deformed metlsF lsE ti deformtion produes not only dislotions ut lso vnies whih re reted y rossing dislotionsF sn pigF R one n see tht the inrese of vny onenE trtion in the twoEphse (eld is indeed orrelted with the inrese of dislotion densityF 4. Conclusions hefet studies of d speimens eletrohemilly hrged with hydrogen were performed y v speE trosopyF st ws found tht vny formtion energy is signi(ntly lowered y segregting hydrogenF es onsequene hydrogen loding in the αEphse region @x H < 0.017A leds to huge inrese of the equilirium onentrtion of vniesF et higher hydrogen onenE trtions @x H > 0.017A dr prtiles re formed in the mtrixF tresses indued y hydride prtiles led to plsti deformtion whih genertes dislotions nd vE nies in the smpleF 
